
riTTHJBUItGH MAItKETS,
August 2V, lbCj.

APPL Eft?s3.6o (» *\u25a0»,<*> perbarrel.

BUTTKB?Fresh 8011. ±2#280 per !b.
CHEESE ?Westeru Reserve, 16c per lb; Hamburg,

n>.
KOOS?IS |»«r dor.en.
FLOUR?Wheat,

«; ItAlN?Wheat. $2.00 <$ $.210; Corn, IK*. Oats, AO.
BARLEY ?Spring, ?200,* Fell. SI,W.
0 HOCKit IKH?Sugar. 25 (% 36cts per fr; Coffea. 52 <"s

p*r lb; Molasses, 1,18 (& 1,20 c per gallon; Syrup, i®*
1121,26 per gallon.

«A LT?Liveria»ol, $2,50,5«3,30 per sack; No. 1, extra,
ftfist per barrel.

SEEDS?Flaxseed, ,75 per bushel

MAKKETH.
Bt'TLr*. ?a..Sep? amber 1R65.

BUTTKR?Fresh Roll, IK. cents perpound
HKAN8?White, $1,50 per bushel.
BA 111.KY?Spring. #1.10; Fell. §1.25.

BKESW AX?jb rent* ser pound.
KOOS?is oerfts pevdor.en
PLOUH?Wfcfat. to 6,00 per bond.; I|jo 2.50;

Ibiekwceat, ,Mlper bund.
FRUIT?Dried Apple*, $2,00 to per bushel; Dried .

Peaches, $4,00 to 4..M).
FEATHEBSl?Wrmit* per pound.
OltAlN?Wheat, $1,50 per bushel; Rye, 70. oat«, 40c

Corn 80; Buckwheat, 75c.
GROCERIES ?Coffee, Bio, 40c per pound; Java, s<k*

Brown Sugar. lKcper pound; do.Wnlte. ?>'.* N.O. Molas-

os $1.50 cents per gallon; Syrup I,so;|||d $1,75-
111 I)KS?7 centn per pound.
LABD?IO centn per pound.
NAILS?s7,oo pttr keg.
POTATOES?SI mid per bushel.

JPfcßK?l4 to 15 rents per pound.
KAOS?I cents perpound.
ltlCE?lO.ccnts per pound.
SEEDS?Clover, SIO,OO, per} bushel; Tlmulhy 16,»«
ax, $2,00.
SAI/r?*3,75 per barrel.
TALMlW?S.cents per pound,
wool*?soc per pound.

MAltinED.

Married the 21 ult by th*Bev. Win. P. Bredin Mr.
Win. B. Sedgwii kof Parker Tp. Veteran of the lnSd

Beg l» V.and Miss Nancy 1. Campbell of Fairview i
T. P. both of Butler Co Pa.

On th«6th lint., at the residence of the Bride, by I»r.

l/oyal Young, Mr.lieorgo >\ Kba to MianHarriet IIRciw*
i-ing allot the Bon» «»f Butler.

Apiece of the wedding rako accompanied the above

announcement, for which the parties willroceivo our

thanks and well wishen for their future welfureand hup.

pines*.

I>l I :i>:

On the 1«t Inst lit her residence in the Borough of But-
ler, Mr* Catharine llelneiuau,aged 6% years, 5 months
nn« I 27 day*.

On Sabbath morning the 30th InMt. of Dysentery,
Mamie, Daughter of .lames and Elizabeth M. N'egb-y.
aged 2 years 10 months and 7 days-

On abhith afta.-n »"i.ths 3 iu«t oi Plat Joseph 1..-on
of.be*. ai d a rah Jane M>«re.agrd 11 niontha and 27 «iav»..

Sn:( IALNOTK IX

slx o'clock. Brethren from sister Ijodgcs are re-! -???: j'ul
y Invited to attend. By order of the N. O.

gi A. V.>l.?Butler l<odge. No. 272. A. V N' holds

G\ Its stated meeting* in the Odd I I! ws HmII.OII
MainStreet. Butler Pa. -'it 'lie lir-t Wednes
J'l}' "112 ear It month. Brethren from sister

' \ Lodges are r«s|»ecl fully Invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.

\OTHE.
_

\PPMCATION will be made to the next Legislature
of the Stale of Pennsylvania, f>r the incorporation

oft lo« Harmony Savings Bank, with a capltel ofThirty
Thousand Dollars. Said Bunk to be htrntcd in the horo.
of Harmony. Butler County,aahl State.

\(;KNTLEMAN cured of
Premature Decay. amUhe effect* of yoiithfhl indis-

cretion, will be happy to furnish other* with the menus
??f cure. (fret of charge). This remedy is simple, eafe

For fullparticulars, by return mail, plea-e
JOHN 11. OUDBN.

.lime ', 1565, 3m, 00 Nnx-nu St., N. w Vork.

\CARD TOTHE SUFFERING.
Ill) vol. WISH TO BE < TftED* IF SO. AI,

l«»w two or three h«tg-«he.»da of"Bnchn," "Tonic Bitteif,"
? S:»r«!ipai ilia.*' 'Net vmik Antidote-A.-., Ac., and
after yoti are witli the remit.then trvone box ?>)

o|,|» IMMTORBlU'ilAN'S KNOI.ISH SPI'CIFU' P11.1.S
?and be re«tor«H| to health and \ in le«s than thirty
davM. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to lake,
prompt and salt tary in their effect.* on th« biok«n-doun
and kbattrred constitution. Old and yoimg can lake
them with advantage. Dl«. BCCIIAVBENtil.lSIISPK-
»'IFH ' PIMiS cure in Te*s than -to «lav-. the woi>t eases
of NKKVOUMNKSS, Impoten. >?; Premature I>»cay, So . -
inal Weakness, Insanity and all t'rinary, Sektial, and
Nervous A llect ions, no matter from M hat cauee prtslnced.
I*rice. tHie Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by mail, on

receipt of an order,
Addrenn JAMES S. BI'TbEU,

No. 429 Broadway, New York, Oetieral Ayent.
P. S.? A Ih»I sent to any addraeaon receipt of price

which is On* Dolliir )*>ttfrtf~ 9m" A descriptive cir-
rular aent onapplication. Hntler, .luly 10. IN64::Hw.

To l>ruiiliar<ls«
OI,D nOCTOIt BVCII API'S DRUNKARDS'
t'I'BE. permaiieiitly oradlcat»» the taste for arrong tlrliik
and cures the worst cases cf drunkeuiiess in lees than
eight weeks.

Thousand* of reformed Inebriates now livelo Idess the
day they were foitauate enough to commence the use of
this valuable remedy. Price Two Holljr* a package.

Mailed to anv address on receipt of an order, by,
JAMES BUTLER, 429 Broadway, New Ycrk.'

Sole Agent lor I'nited States.
Aug. 16. 1R65, R-w.

VALUABLE EECIPES.
F.r»iToii CiTir.r.N.? D.'iirSir?With your pertnisHjo-, 1

whih to say t" the readersof your paper that 1 (t illM.pd
bv r«'turn mail, to allwln> wish it, ifroe) a rcoipe with
fn II dins-lions formaking and using a simple Vegetalde
Balm, that will effw-tnatlr rpujoyo. iuten days, Plmpb.-s,
Blotches. Tan. Freckles, and ail Impurities of the Skin,
raving the same *o|t. clear, smooth, aijd beaulifiil.

1 will also maii fret* to tlnwe having Bald Heads or
Bare Faces simple directions and information, that aid
?tnble them to Mart a full growth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whiskers, or Moustache, in less than thirtydays.

These recipe* are valuMe to both old ami young, and
ae they are mailed to all who need them free of charge,
hey are worthy the attention r.f nil who prize a clear
lire Skin, or healthy growth ofhair.
All applicants answered bv return mail, uithoti)

?barge. TIIOS. F,CHAPMAN,
Chemist and Perfumer, No. SOl, Broadway, N. Y.

Aug.16, ISOS, s-w.

XKW Aovl.ktisi:Hl:\ IS.

Aotice to lliiilders.
FllllK School Direct* raof Summit township, Butler C<».
| Pa., willgive out the rebuilding of school house No.

4. in said township, at Adam Frederick's in said tp, on
Saturday, September Ittth. 1565, where builders or uon-
tractors can see the draught of the building.

ROBERT OIi.LKhANDSec y.
Ihitler.Augnsi SO 1K66::3t.

Watches and Clocks.
rpilE un*lersigne<l w»»nld resjHM-tfully inform the pul»-
I lie, that lihhas on hand and is constantly receiving

TilKNEW PATENT UEVEIt CLOCK, striking--the
first that has ever been offered for sale In this place.?
Mantel clocks of alldescriptions, and of the beat <|iiality
nnd workmanship.

American and Patent Lever Watches.
limiting case, warranted to keep good time. Colt and
Sharp's Revolver's, and Cartridge*.

Jewelry of nil kind*, and of good quality;all of which
willbe sold on reasonable terms for cash.

Watches and Chicks repaired, aiul broken Jewolry
mended in a workmanlike manner. Don't forget the
place?on theWest side of Main Street. South of the
Court House and the second door North of Thomu*
Steliley's Dry Oood's Store.

CHARGES WISEMAN.
Sept. 6. 1K05.::.1m.

Farm For Snip.

THE undersigned offers Ibr sale the farm upon which
he lives, in Venn Tp , containing sixty acres of go««l

fanning land, about twenty aaree oMared,. with a K<MNIlog house mill stable, a variety fruit trees, Ac. Fur-
ther information can he had by calling on the Editor of
the Citizen, or ou the subacriber on the premise.

JOSEPH REDOUBT.
Sept. 4. lMfc:Bt

Administrator's IVoiee.

LETTERS Of Administration on tb© of Jgbn
Allen Esq. late of Aller/itmy Tp-.de»*"d. livingbae#i

granted to the undersigned, all peraon.* knowing them-
selvea indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate |«yinenl. and those having claims against the
same will present them properly authenticated for »et-
tlament. j. R ALLEN,

Nept. 6, lR6f-. Adm'r.

Executor's \oli<'c.
-O/i the Estate of Wilson Pearee.

is hereby given, that Letters Tc*tara>,iUarv
on the estate of Wilson Pearce, late of Cranberry

Tp., Butler county, dee'd, have be«n duiy granted to

the undersignetl, therefore, all persons Knowing ihcni- 1
selves indebted tn said estate, are respectfully reqi}egied
to make immediate settlement, and thoan huving claims I
against tlie same, will present them, properlv autheuti-
cated f.iTaettleiuent. THOS. ROBINSON,
Sept. 6, 1805. J. O..MARSHALL.

Executors.

IMMMOIIIUOII«F ParlucrNlilp.

NOTICE is hereby piven. that the Partnership here- jtofore existing in the Druggist business In the Ib«>rough of But lor, bet we on Dr. B. F. Hamilton, ami j
David Vance, under the name and titleof B. F. Hamilton '
A Co. has been mutually dissolved. We return our
sincere thanks to the public generally for their kind j
patronage. Th# hu*in<w-s will bf conducted in theold j
atand, in Boyd'* Block, Mainstreet, bv B. F. Hamilton, j

DR- B. F. HAMILTON.
S«pt «tli:jat pAVID TAJ*US. J

" TO i'OXDVnPTIVES.
Ct UFFEJIERS WITH CONSUMPTION Asthma, Bron-
-0 chltjs, ot any diieaaeof Throat ot Lungs, will he
cheerfully furnished, without charge, with theremHv-by
the use of which |h« Bev. Edwara A. Wilson, of Wili-
iamohtirg. Npw York, was completely restored to
after having suffered scleral years with that dread dis-
ease. Consumption. To Conautnpths sufferer*, this rem-

edy b worthy of an immediate I? lal. It willcoat noth-
ing, and may be the inesna of their perfect restoration.

Those desiring the same will 112 lea<*e address lUr. ED-
WARD A. WILSON, "\u25a0 ffASOUTH SCCOXD SrstKT
\\ illyimabMig,Kings County, New York.

August 16,::6t: ?

Register's Kotire.
VfOTICE is hereby given, that the followingAccounts

of Executors, Administrators kc., have been filed
in the Registers Office, vf Butler County, and will be
presented to the Court for confirmation and allowance,
on Wednesday, Sept. 2". A- I*-,l**^-

Final Account ul John B. M'tjuistion,acting Admiais-

tn tor of Josrph M Quistjon, dee'd. Fileil Juno 13, "65.

Filial Account <?( Mrs. Mary Cron-e. Administrator of
Philip Cri-usy, dee'd. Fileil June 26.186 ft.

Final Account of J. B. D«alds nnd Maria J Mnrqni-.
Adin's. of A. !l# H|ahdod, dee'd File»i July 1,1R65.

Final Account of Thomas Cratty, Ouardian of Matilda
Riddle. Filed Jt|ly 6,1M»6.

Final Account of E. J. Ollmer, Administrator of Jos
eph Oilmor, dee'd. Filed July 10,1865.

Final Account of Tlios. Craig,dee'd. Filed July 1, *66.
Final Account of B<4)ert Maxwell. Adm'r of W. W.

Smith, di c'd Filed July 18,1865.
Final Account of Sylvester Ash, Ex. of Jacob Cleffer,

d : d- FileilJuly I K , ISC*.,
Final account of Win. Paiks, Adui'r. of D. S. Parks,

dee'd. FileilJuly 28,
Final account of Jaim.*s Oibaon, Adm'r of Susanna

Olbson dee'd. Filed July 28.1866.
Final account of Martha ti. Franler, Adm'x of Edward

Fiazierdee'd. Filed Aug. 11. 1565.
Final account of Samuel Oallaher and David Marshall

Exr's of Win. Oallaher dee'd. Filed Aug. 11, 1*66.
Final account of Sabinn \u25a0Krilay, Adm'x. of Francis

Kriley, dee'd, Fibsl Aug. 1», IHiMi.
Final .-iccount of James S. Morrison. Ex. of William

McDonald dw'd. Filed Aug. IS.
Final account of S. 11. Moorp, Adui'r. of John Brant

dee d. Filed Aug. 19,1 f66.
Final account of Hugh McLerea,Ex'r. of Thomas Butk

.be d Filed Aug 2-1 18«vr>.
I Final account of Solomotf Binder, Adm'r. ofWarren

F Houston dee d. Fil»»d Aug. 24. 18C6.
Final account of llunrv Pfabe, Ad'm. of Erhard Miller

dee'd. Filed Aug. 26, 1865.
J.S. KEN'EEDY, Register.

Aug. 20,

A ppraise ineiit I.lst.
rnilft following Appraisement List under the Ath sec

J lion of ths Act of April It.1851, have been presen-
ted and Hied in liio Office of the Clerk of the Orphan's
Court of Butler County, to-wit:

No. 1, June Term. 1865, Mrs Elizabeth Christy, widow
of S. D Christy, late ofCherry Tp , Dee'd. Personal
properly amounting to &JUO,(X). It. F. Chrjsty, Ad'm.

No 3.1. June Term, 1865, D. Rankin, guardiai) for use
of minor childion of Josiali Brown. late of Faitview
Tp.. dw'd. Personal property amounting to f22,1)0.
Robert I'. Campbell Ad'm.

No. 39, June Term, 1865, Mrs. Martha Kimnierman,
wi<tow of oe<i.W. Zimmeniian, late of Onk hutd Tp'. dee'd.
Pervoiial pnqierty, amounting to R. I>. Ste
plicnsoii, Adm'r.

No. 4t>. June Term, 1865, Mrs Margaret Wosaon, wid-
? ?xs of William A. Wnsson, late of Clay Tp. dee'd. Per
sonal property amounting Margaret Waasoii
Adm'x.

No. 41. June Term. 1865. Mrs. Sabinn Kriley. widow
j of Frnncin Krllev. late of Jefferson Tp. dec d. Personal

1 property numuntit'g to fftoft,on. Sabina Kelley. Ad'm.
No. 44, June Term, Mrs. Philips, widow of

.i ones philips, late >?I Oakland tp.,dee'd. Personal pr >j »

ertv »> m-.until.g to #156,68. t».<\ Adm'r.
t»f which the creditors, heirs, Icpitcos, distributees and

others interested, will take notice and appear at the next
Termtowjt; the Fourth Monday if Sep Iember next,
and not Jater than Third day of said term, to show cause
against the same. By theCourt,

Aug. 29, IStift. W.J. VOi; N't i. Clerk, O. C.

IJst of Causes,
rilllEfollowingis the trial list, set down for Septcm-

-1 tomber term, couimcuriug oi| lhe Foprtli Moqday of
«aid month.

PIHST WKR.ft.
Samuel Stewart, for use. vs. Patrick Curr.
Ma misses Oillcspie, vs. Patrick M. ltoyle.
Jonathan Clutton, vs. Joaeph C. Snyder.
Di..l. Brothers, vs. llenry Koaebaugh.
Andt cw Sloan, ys. David Hoover A Itulh llnoyof.
Eleanor llines, vs. Samuel Wiiuor, Jr. St Sam'l \\ inier

I!. W. Cror.ier, Kx*r of l)r, J. Orahnm, vs. Jncob Zei-
gler.

John M Langhlin, Adm'r. of Euos Mcßride, dee d vs.
James Downey.

Ann Campbell vs. Wni. Adams.
Jacob liepler. vs, Henry P. Shakely, et al.
llenry P. Shakely, vs. Jacob Hcpler.
Mary J. Ramsey, by her mother and unit friend Nan-

cy Bam- ;, vs. Ocorge ))', jSHMwagoii.
Th itiias Bvan, vs. Samuel Mooie.
Bfiberk Ivlingler, vs. Win. Mngec's Kx'ra.
Nancy t'ai uahan. vs. 6eorge McCandless.
Jchn ti. A, Kennedy, Ex'r. . r Wilson Wigftebl, ys.

Ei ii t Muder.
>\ illi.ltn Stewart, vs. Kebert Allen.
Hugh and \\ m..Mnrrin, Exr's of John Murrltidec*d.

vs. Dominic Mc.Laugh Iin.
Chiintopher BasMinau vs. Andrew Heckct.
John Oallaher, ?s. Dr. S. S. Christy.
Jolin Yost, vs Wm. Camtur.
E. 11. A J Adams, vs Samuel Campbell
J. 11. A t M. Douthctt vs Bobrrt Allen
Jsi'ob Khrman vs Robert Harbison and Atkinson
C C Bunker vs Alexander M'ttride

WM STOOPS, Proth'y.
Aug. 1866,

ISTF. IIJS AIT ItKVFAIF.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
HAVINOreceiveil the annual List of Licenses, In-

come Tax,Tax outmarriage*, Silver-plate, Ac., under
the United Slates Internal Revenue l<aws, for the .'ld Di-
vision of the 23d District of Pennsylvania, comprising
the County-of Butler, I Hill attend fl»r the reci4vingof
snid Taxes,at my office in 'ho borough ofRntler, from
the 28th of August, to Ihe 16tli of September. IN6A.
Also, at the following places : Friday, Sept. Mb. Saxon-
burg, at the store of K. Maurhoff. Esq., from 10 «. m..to
4p. in. Saturday. Sept. 9th. Milleratown,at lLa-li's Ho-
tel. from 9 to i"r>. m,

Sept. 9, Fairriey i*J Adams' IIo4»d fro« 112 *2 to
sp. pi. Moiiduy Sept. 11th, Minbury. at Slougliloti's
store, from t» to 11 a. in. Monday Sept. 11, Hnrriitville,
at Kerr's store, from 3 105 p. HI.

Tuesday. Sept. 12th t'etitrevillc,at Eyth's Hotel.
Wednesday. Sept. loth portersville, at Oliver's Hotel,

from Ina. m., to 12 m. We«lnemlay Sept. 13th, Pros-
pe» t, al Mrs. Bre«dill's Hotel, from."to 5 p.m.

Sept. 14th. Zeliemqdc. at Bastain's Hotel.
Saturday. Sept. ltttli,Olade Mills,at OeorgeCoojmf's,

froin lo a. m.to2p. m.
Afterwhich lime thepcnalties imposed by law will be

strictly enforced. Payment uinst be npidc in I'nited
States Money. B.C. MeABOY.

Aug 3«i, )*'?;>. Dept. Coll.. :ui Div.. 23d DK

Sti<>rin*s SaleH.
NY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,

Alias Venditioni Exp<>ua« and Fieri Facias issmsl out

of theConrt of Common Pleas of Butler county, ami to
mo direi'teil, there will be exposed to public sale at the
Court Ibnise, in the homugli. of Butler, on the Fourth
Monday of Septeialier, next, at one o'clock, p. ui., the
followingdescribe«l property, to wit :

AllIhe right, title, interest and claim of Adellieid i»ar-
hor Ex'r of Frederick Uirbor, of in and to seventy-five
acres of land, m< roar less situated in WinfleldTp.. But-
ler county Pa. Bound as follows : Norl by SeitX. Wpst
by Negley, South by???, East J»y Fisher. Forty acr««s
cleared. Seized and taken as the property ofAdeihHd

Frederick l«arbor, dee'd, at the suit ot
tf.A. 1) elombol.lt

ALSO
AJJ tjie right, title. Interest and claim of J«/J,n I/ecli-

leiterof in and to two lots of ground situated InCoyles-
vile,Butler County, Pa , Clearfield tp. Bouijied as" fol-
lows: North by Kittauuing.Pike, Host by James O'Don-
"II,South by Ellen Dugun. and Wost by John >, a
112 ?uudntioii for a tavern stainls thereon erected. Seized
and taken in executions* theproperty of JohnLcchleiu-r
at the suit of George Boeing.

ALSO
All the right, tille, interest and claim of John Mnrrin

A Bridget his wife ami Ooorge Hopper A Sarah his wife
of in and to one hundred and forty-five acres of land
situated iti Fairview tp., Hujler County,PPna n Bounded
North by Jacob Ellenbi-rger, East by Campbell, Suit Ii
by liepler and West by Oeorge Craig. About fiftyacres
cleared, five of which are meadow, 2U apple trees, log
house and log barn thereon erected. Seized nud taken
in exei-ntion aa theproperty oi John Murrin A Bridget
hi*wife and Oeorge Hopper £ Sarah his wife, heirs at
law of Patrick Ferran, Dee'd, at the anit of Brye^ff Jf|/u-

--47,50
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of M.V, White,

of, inand to Seven acres'of land, more or less, situate in
CountM|ucnes*ing Tp. Butler county; bounded as follows
North by White Jk Cunningham, east by street, south
by Robert Martin V. heirs, and west t»y Cunningham?all
cleared. Also,another Seven acre lot more or fesa, situ-
ated in same town«hip, bounded and descrllted as follows:
North by lauds of Alex. White's heirs, east by Oeorge
Beam, south by ThotCmtty, west by street?all meadow.Belaud and taken iu execution an the property of M F.
Whi*e, at the suit of James P. Tanner, for use of the
estate of John Orahatn. dee'd.

Allths right, title inteiest and claim of Thomas Al- '
fei?. OF inainitoonv bjindred acres of land more or IGKK,
situated iu Bra<ly towusLip, Butler oainty, Pa., lN.und.<d
north by Ambrose Alexander, east by (Jeorge Bentrim,
south by Williams, QO4 W#>»t by John Roerer. Fifty
acrea cleariil log hoyse ay.l thertsm erect<xl.?
Seized and taken into execution as the property ofTho*.
Alieu, at the suit oT U'CubdUia and Suaan C. Sul-
livan.

ALSO
AllUjy?rigbJ. title, interest sjjd claim of Ferguson

Conn, oi Uiand to fiftyacres of land, wore or leas situ-
oi(ed in AVasliingtoUtownahip,'Butler County, Pa., houn-
ded North by Thomas-Kelly, East by Cotij), South by
"jWubenspeck AConu, W ««t by K.cljy* TJiirty-flve acres

cleared, five of which are meadow. J,og bouse * frame
j barn'therpoii erected Sowed and taken if} execution j

| ns tlieproperty of Ferguson Conn at the suit of David :
Conn.

ALSO . j
| AR the right title, jflt/irestand claim of Ai*r»uj Misin- |

j ger of in and to four acres of land morp or le**. situated :|u Bufialo township, Butler ('\u25a0ounty, Pa., bounded North
j Oi Thos.Cassiday t>wt by Kiraon Drain. South by~r??
j H by David Kelly. V, jn;re cl.eared, log bousi* thereon

I erected. Seir.ed and taken in execution as tho progarty

j *»f A Mlainger at the suit of John Hetja;lgfxa*r.

Farm for Male,
F'ive acres of improved land for sale in Penn

Tp., aix miles Iroui the borough of Butler and one
fourth njUefrom the Butler * Allegheny plank Road

to churches, For lorticv&fiaodterms, enquire of the umiersirned. ' '
Sept.«, JOHN Q, A. KENNE&Y

Arrival anil lkepufturc ol'Mails
The mail from Butlar to Eaat Sandy, byway of Holy-

! oke.Coultersville, AnamUle, Murrinsville nnd tMiutom
ville.36 milea; leaves Butler on Monday and Frhlay of
ea*jh week, at G o'chs k. a. m., returns on Tuesday and

¥ |f«aturdny of each week at 7 «»'cfOck. |». in.

The mail from Butler to Salpm Cross Itoads, bjr way of
Saxonbui'g, Safvorsyille, Fret-port, Shearer's Cross Roiwls,
McLaughlin's fltote and CMkland Cioss Roads. 43 miles:
leaves Butler on Tuesday and Saturday of each week, at

5 o'clock, a. m.; returns on Friday and Monday cf each
week,at Bo'clock, p. tn.

The maß from duller to New Cnstle, by way of Mount
Cliesnut. Pn»«peet. Portersrille ap.d Princeton, 28 miles:
leaves Builer on Thursday of each week, at
0 o'clock a. m ; returns on Tuesday aiid Friday of each
week, at 5 o'clock, p.m.

The mail from Butler to Lnwronecburg. by way of North
Oakland, Barnhart's Mills, Baldwin apd Bruin, 25 miles,
leavs Butler on Monday and Friday wf pach week, at 9
o'clock, a. m: returhs oh Tuosdaj and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. ni.

The maii from Butler to New Brighton, by way of Pe-
tersloirg. Break-Neck and

Butler on Wednesday of each waek. al 7 o'clock, a. m; re-
nrnson Tlnirsdry of each weak, at so'clpt:k, p. m.

The mall from Biitler to l*ittsiinrg. by way of Olade
Mills,Itakerstown. Tally Cavv. Etna. D«H|Uesne ami Alle-
gheny City. 32 miles: leaves Butler, uvory morning, except
Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. in.; arrives at Butler from Pitts-
burgh by the same route, evgry day, Sunday excepted,at

Themail from But lor to Mercer, by way of McCandless
Brownlngton. Slippery-Rock, North Liberty, Louden and
Balm, 32 miles: leaves Butler every day, Sunday exeep-
ted. Nt 1 o'clocji p. ni4 returns by the same route, every
i| iy.Sunday excepted; arriving in Butler at 7 o'clock in
the morning.

The mall from Butler to Indiana, by way of Coyles-
vllle. Worthington. Kiltanuing. Elderton and Sheloeta,
48 miles: leaves Butler <m Monday and Thursday of each
week, at 4 o'clock, a. ni.: returns on Tuesday apd Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock,p. m.

The mail from Butler to Boydstown « miles, loaves
Boydstown on Friday iiioruiugof each week, arrives at
Butler in tlieforenoon departs for Boydstown sauiu day
aDer the arrival of Ihe mail from Pittsburgh.

TeaclHTs' IVYami nations.
ATIONS « illbo fin|d »s follo>v«:

j At Butler, August 28.
Saxoiiburg, August 21».
CovlasfiVle, August 20,
Fairview, August 31.
North Washington, September 1.
Sutibury, Seplemb. r 2.
Fit-/slmmou'.s Scluad lio|)sr. Forward tp.. Sept 4.
Olade Mill(Thompson's School House,) Sept 5.
Cranborrv tp., (Sample's Sclnad llous**) Sept 8.
Harmony. September 9.
Centre ville,iscptcmbur 11.
Harrisvilbi, September 12.
Murrinsville.September 13.
Prospect. September ielli.
Porternvllle. September lt'».
Inaddition to tlie usual re<|uirements, curlifi>-atea of

good moral character must be furnished, F.xuminations
to commence at 9o'clock, A. 11. W ATEBS

August 23, 4w. Co. Sup t.

DK. B. T. HAMILTON,
Formerly of Sunbury.Butler Co.,

HAVINOlocated iu BUTLER, offers his professional
services tothose whosee fit to give him a call.

Office, that formerly occupied by Dr. Emerliiig.

THOS/ROBmSON,
Attorney at Law,

AM)

PENSION AND CLAIM -AGENT,
Office xvltH ('lias. I>l'Co iitlI ess, Emp,

South West corner nf t lie Dlmotwl,
llutlcr a.

NEW SKIRTS FOR 1805-6
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex

Elliptic, or double, Spring Skirt.
THIS INVENTIONconsists of IH ei.r.x (or two) Ellip-

tic I'ureßeflued Steel Springs, ingeniously braded light-
ly and firmly together, e»lge to edge, making the tough-
est, most fiesible, eiaatiii and durable Spring ever used.
They seldom bend or brvak, lik»- ths Single Springs, and
consequently pfßtJorye their jierfect and lieuitiPul Shape
more th m twice nt long as any single Spring Skirt that
Ever Has or Can be made.

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort and
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Ell ptie Skirt
will be experienced particularly iu all crowded Annem-
Idles, Operas, Carriages, Ballroad Cars. Church Pews.
Arm Chairs, for Piotuetiade nnd IIOIIHO Drean, as the
Skirl can be folded when in lire to occupy a small plafc
ks easily and conveniently a- a Silk o|- Muslin Dress.

Alaity having eiijoved the IMHMMIIIW. Oowlurt and Orent
Convenience of .ring the Duplex Rlliptlo teel Spriag
Skiit for a single day will Never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. ForChildren, MNses.and Young
Ladles llieyare superior to all others.

THE IKMIPS are covered with 2 plydouble twisted
thread and will wear twice as long as the Single yarn
covering which K used on allSingle Steel Hoop Skirts.
The three bottom r«*l* <«n every Skirl are also Double
Steel, ami twice or double covered to prevent the cover-

ing from wearing off the roils when dragging down stairs
stone steps, 4p.. Ac., wliUb llif->' aru constaotly Biilijsct
to when iu uae.

Allare made of new and elegant Corded Tapes, and
are the best quality in every part giving to the wearer
the most graceful and perfect Shape possible, "nd are
uni|iiestionab|v the lightest, most d«-siruble,comfortable
and economical Skirt ever made.

w EST - in; m.i Iv .v GARY, PROPRIETOR* of the
Invention, and SOLE >IANL'FAtTUBEBB,W7, Chambers
and 79 A Hi Iteade Streeta . New York.

FOBSALE in all first-class Stores in this City, and
throughout the L'utted Slates and Canada. Havana de
Cuba, Meiico, South Ameiica. and the lit'oat Indies.

t. a. Enquire for the Duplex Elliptic (ay double)
Spring Skirt. A. C.

iAOTisf mmi*
rnilKundersigned would respectfully inform Ihe pub-

I lieHint Ihe yearly celebration?usually called tin*
Harvest Home?will come off at Saxoiiburg, commen-
cing on

Tuesday, the sth of September,
and continuing Ilie Rth, 7th nnd Mb. lie would there-
fore most re-poctfully s.dlcit ilie patronage of his old

friends, and the public' generally, during -aid month.
.1 11. STI EBMF.N.

Proprietor of Saxonburg Hotel and 11. 11. ground.
August 16381.

Auditor's Xolicc.

I N the mailer of the final account of Nathan F. Mc-

Caudleos. Executor off John S. McCandless, late of
Clay toun-liipder'd.

To tha heirs, representatives kc. % of said estate. The
undersigned hereby notify all interested in said account,
that liewill, in pursuance of an appointment aa Auditor,
by the Orphan's Court of Butler county, attend to the
duties of said audit, at the office of Charles M'Caiidlesn
EMJ., ii) Butler, on | Jtb day of September,

?nt i o*cl<H'k p. M., when and whore all interested
inav attend if they see proper.

Aug. Di.Dtoo. THOS. ROBINSON, Auditor.

NOTIOE."
IS horebvgiven,that my wife Bebecca, has leD my

IMMIami board without any just cause. All preanna
are, thirefiwe, hereby notified not to liart»or her or give
her any credit on my account.as lam determined to pay <
no debta ofher contraction.

Aug. 1«. IM6. JAMES SIMMERS.

Xotiee to ItnilderN.

SEALED proposals will be received until Sept. ftth
by tho Directors of Brady's Bend District, Arjn-

atrong county, pa., for buibliug two School HofiSfs, one
4« feet by 34, the other 34 by 24, both to Iycompleted
by the l.'itliof November next.

*For IMauand Specifications call upon the Secretary.
By order of tlie Board,

J. W. NORBIS, Sec y.
Brady's Bend. Aug. 12, 1866

Writ of Partition,

JN me matter of the Partition of the Real Eatato of
Janice M Cajidlc**, dee'd.

In the thphau* Courts# Bsitier.eojinty. No. 43. De-
cember Term, IKO4. June I*2, lKtts, Imiuisition filed and
confimieil JVi's*. . ,

TlieCommonwealth of F^nnsylvania?To the heirs and
local repreaentativesof James M'Camileea. to wit:
Elixalietli .M'Caudiesa, widow, and Bussed llurd. hus-
band, ami Elixabe h M'AHwter, lAwrence liuid,BebeCca
D-Uuitr. >llra llurd. and ButHell llurd. children of
Nancy (llurd)dee'd. >lary Jane, iuU*rinar-
rieil with irotiert Itogga. Maiilda intermarried with John
Meharg. jtiarph I>igan, husband, ami Anna
Ernst ns Logan, ElviaLogau. Mary Logan. Chlorinda Lo-
gan. Btft)il/wan and James Imogen, children of Marga-

i ret M'C-andloas, ( dee'd. Sarah hit ermarried with
Nathan Slater; fbijie iutermarried with David 8. Lyon;
Margaret, vuiojr. and James M'Otidleax, dee'd., and An-
gelina intermarried with Wm. D. I'ark-.

You, and each 'if you. are hereby citod to be and ap-
pear before otjr JjldgOS at an tU-phami' Court, to be held
at Butler, in and f>»r 1 liecounty of Butler, on the Fourth
Monday of Septeml»er ne*t, itbeing the 25th day of said
mouth, to accept or refuse the premtsea at the appraise-
ment or Talent ion, pi CIJUM) why thesame should
not he sold: lfy the Court.

W.J. YOUNG*Aug. 9,lftfts. Clark.

Adiniiiistratov'N Notice
j T ETTEBSof Administration, on the estate of W. C. I

I | J Maxwell, late of. Mercer Township dee'd. have il»oen granted to the uudeniigned, tif?.e/br« all. persons :
| indebted to uiidestate are resi»ectfuily invited to make !

; immediate payment,ami liayiugclaiijis against the '
same will present them prcperiy**auth'M7ficated for set-
tlement.

* J.C MAXWELL.
Sept. 6. IKM. r Adm'r.

WAS fi»nnd in the of the subscriber living
illMarion townshiy, Butler Co. Pa., on the 27th

day of August, 1566. A whm» mare, medium ai%e, BUjt-
)M«ed to be Bor 10 yean ojd. obod «|| round, a pi«M.e of
an>pa halter on. taiuteil with oil; tlie owner is I*3lla*-
ted to come forward, prove property pay rharges snd
take her away, otherwise she will he disposed of accor-
ding to law. ** JAMES VINCENT.

'?

ft. iee6,dr. v

Writ of l'arlltlou.
TW lliomatter of the Partition of the Ileal Kstate of

1 John M'Kiiuii*.dec'd.
In the Orphans't 'onrt of Butler county. !<o. 9. Mar.

Term. 19T4. And now to wit: June 1-, IMOS, Inquisition
filed and confirmed Xiiri.

The Commonwealth of Pennivlv^yl*?To the lieir*and
legal representative* of John M'Kiunia, dec'd., to wit:?

M'Kinni*, widow, and Robert M'Kinni*.Kschnel
intermarried with Oeorgu Cownn; Kebecca M'Kinni*,
widow, and Lncretioß. J. M'Kinuii, Alp*.8. M'Kinnm,

Addfew J. A- M'Kinnissnd Clemency M Kinnis, children
of Andrew M'Kinnh. dec d Surah M Kintil«, widow,

and Oeorec W. M'Klunis, Krancii M. M'Kinni.-. Leaven-
Mcrth M'KiunU, and .Mary A*M KiuuU, übildienof Hen-
ry M Kir.uis, dec'd. l.yflia A. M'Kinnis, widow, and Sa-
rah J. M Kinni*. Huuntth M.KinnK and K||«D V. M'Kin-
ni*.children of William M Kinnis, dec'd.. and Joseph
Bulph, hn*l«oid. anil James Dulph, child of Sarah Janu
M'Kinnis, i Balph) dec'd.

You, and each of you, are hereby cited tube and appear
liefore our .lo>t|{in at. an Orphans* Court, to be held at

Butler. In and for the county of Hutler. on the Fonrth
Monday of September next, itbeing the 'J4th day of sitk)
mouth, to accent or refuse tlio premise* at tliettppraise-
ment j*rvaluation. or show cause why the «im< should

not by aobl. By the Cour*. W. J. YOI'NO,
Aug.fl, 180 a * . Clerk. ofO.T

Writ of I'nrtltluii.

IN the matter of the partition of tlio Ileal Kidate of
John Reiner, dec'd.

In the Orphan*' Court of Butler county. No. 3. June
Term, 1-SIV4. June 12, 1806. 1 tt<j«iir>ition illedand confirm-
ed

4'ho Commonwealth of the heirsand
legal representative*of John Kernel", dec'd., to wit:?
f-.uharine, Intermarried with Dr. Peter DockeHerC: .la-
culi Iverner, Elizabeth. intermarried with Blclinrd I'm-
\u25a0toad; Bopliia,intermarried with Fred. Swartr., Fie ierick
Swart/, vendee of Lewie Keruer, dec'd., and JohnCriteh-
low. Sr., linitband, and John Critciilow, Jr., son of Chrta-
tiuna Kerner, (Crituhlow) deed.

Von, aod eiu-liof you. are hereby cited to be and a|»-
peur before our Judp;* at an Orphan*' Court, to In- held
at Hutler, in and for the county of llutler, on the Fourth
Monday of September next, it being the 26th day of
said month, to nccCpt or reftise the premises at the ap-
praisement or valuation, or show cause why the Manic

should not he sold. By the court.
\\ J. YOU NO,

August 9, 1866. lleikof O (!.

A liarge lkark llnj Horse.

I EFT Winfteld Furnace on Saturday the 12th inst..

Jlle Is prol.ably in Clesirllctd or Summit Township,
if he ha* not passed back to Will Boy Fnrn:u - «;, from
which he came hurt week. Having been worked pretty
steadily in wagons. he is marked with the collar; and
ban asmal| hut very tender Soro on the top «»f nock
where thecollar works. This is very sensitive. Any
person bringing the horse back to \Mnfleld Furnace,'or
givingmc word HO that 1 mav get him. will he lilterallv
rewarded. * WM.BTKWABT.

Aug. HI, 1805.

To liriilge Itiiilder*.

Nr oticels hereby givento all concerned, that the hulld-
ingof ihelPldge across* 'onnoquencsslufc Creek,on the

South-Fast of the Borough of Butler, on the llutlerand
Freeport I'lke. will he sold at I'u Idie out-pry. by the
I'ommissiourni of llutlerCot* on Friday the 2ath day of
August, 1811% lit I o'clock, I*. M.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the Commis-
sioners' office. Cislit ions will be made known at the
time of sale. By order ofConiiufssioiierw.

11AHYKYVObBKBT,
Aug. 2. iS&V-tt Clerk.

Tlie Nation:
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art.
Tnwjournal willnot bethe organ of any party, sect, or

IMHIV. It will on the coutrnry, make an earnest effort to
hi iug to the discussion of political iiud social question*
a really critical spirit, and to wage war ii|»ou the vices of
violence exag«ration. and iniNrepresentation hv which
soniuch of the pidiiical writing of the day is marred.

The criticism of hook* and work* of art w ill form one
of its most prominent features; ami p*ht*will be taken
to have this task performed in every casti by writer* pos-
sessing special ?iualittcatioiitt for j|.

It is Intended,in the interest of Investors, as well an
of the public generally, to have questions of trade and
finance treated every week by a writer whose position
and character will give his article* an exceptional value,
and render them a safe and trustworthy guide.

A special correspondent, who has been selected for this
work with care, has started on a Journey thioilgh the
South. 1 lis letters will appear hereafter every week,
and he is charged with the duty ofsimply reporting what
he sees and hears, leaving the public as far u« posoibki
to draw its own inference*.

It embraces among its regular .or occasional contribu-
tors the following names:

Ilenry W. I«utigfellow,.lames llussell I»owell, John 0.
M hittler, Samuel Elliott (Ex-I'resldent Trln. College,
Hartford.) Prof. Torrey. (Harvard.) i»r. Francis Licber,
Professor Oohlwin Smith. (Oxford.) Professor Child.
(Harvard,) Ilonr.v .lames, Charles K. Norton. Judge I) uid
(llalti|t|or|',)V.dmrmd Ouincy, Prof. W 1). Whitiiv.(Yale;
Prof. i). 112. Oilman, ( Yalej Judge Daly. Prof, iiwigbt.
( Columbia College,) Prof. Tayler Lewis. (Sclienecte«lay,)
Judge N\'aylalid, Frederick l>aw Olmstead. Bev. l>r M'-
CJiliOe'k, rtr: .loseph P. Thompson, Phillips
Ifi-Aoks. llev. Dnfteilows, C. J.Stille. Ilenry Tuckenfiun,
Itayard Tavlor, A. llristed,; C. 1,. Brace, Klchard 0.
White, William Lloyd Oarrison, Sidney Oeorga Fishor,
Throdoro Tilton, Jamea I'arton, Oail Hamilton.

TKRMS:?Three Dollars per milium, in advance; Fix
month*, Two Dollar*. When delivered by Carries illN.
York or i}|';;oJ»h n. FiftyCeuts additional.

JOSKPII 11. KKIIAltDp,
PUBLISHER.

iai> VrfiMu stri.>d,.N. V.

ANHl:nnok'N KOTH'K.

NOTICK i*hereby given to all persons interacted, thftt
an appeal will be held at the office of John Mitchell

Ksq., Assistant Aaeessor iu the boto. of Butler, on the
.list day of July, and the l*t and 2d days of August. f<>r
that portion of tlieTwenty-third Di*t rict of Pa., embra-
ced in the county of Butler. Atwhich time ami place
the annual liat, and pr»**eodinga «>f the assistant A**e«
aors for *aidcounty, will heopen to the inspection of<«ll
parties interested, and ap|>eal* heard and determined, re-
lative to nny erroneous or excisive valuation*, assess-
ment* orenumerations made by said Assistant A**esaorti.

N. It.?All appeal* must be made In writing, and spec-
ify the particular cause, matter or thing, respecting
which :) decision is requested, aiel shall, inorpover, stale
the gn>ni)d Qf piinciplfr of flfmrcoin plained of.

AMUKb MAHKS,
Butlor, July 19, A**e*sor, £kl|||st. Pa.

Clsiim A^eair,
rnilK underslgnetl would respectfully notify the public

1 tl.at he ha* been regularly commissioned as

for securing Mount,y Money, Arrenr* nf />*// and f'n-
m'ows,for sobllers, or if they are dead, for their
repfesentativc*. No charge will be made for prosecuting
the claims of soldiers, or their rep-esi-utativej until the
same are collected. C. K. ANDERSON,

Butler, June 27, 1805.

ESTBAYS.
residence of the *nb*cribor, living in

\ / llarrisville. llutler Co. Pa. on the 12th <-f June last,
one Sorrel Mam, white strip on face, sprnlnod In left
hind leg, three white feet, and about twelve years old.

At.so?A Hay Mare, sweneyed in both shoulders, end
has had Hollers in both; and in five years old. The
owner or owners are notified to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take them away, otherwise
they will be disposed of according to law.

WM. A.CUMMINS.
llarrisville July 12. 1805.

Pablic Hale.
i)Y virtue of unorderand decree of theOrphans Court
I> in and for the county "112 Butler, the undersigned

Administratrix, with the WjH annyxed, of vm. Hays,
late of ILancaster Tp., dec'd, will offer for sale cn the
premises,at oqe o'clock P. M.,_<jf August .To
A. D., IMA,about twenty acres of land, more or less,
situated in l>ancii*tpr Tp. county BIHI Stale aforesaid.
ltonnd«H| UIIJI public road fnun W hitestown to
Harmony, by land* of Samuel Hays, widow Kline-
felter aiid «*iiors, with the apportoiiance*.

TERMS.?One third of the petchase money to be paid
on the confirmation of sale by the Court, and the balance
in two eijual annual |M%ymeiits with interest thereon from
said confirmation of sale . MBS. MARY HAYS,

July 12,1806. Adm'x.

Aml iter's Wot lee.

Butler Count//, as.

INtheinsttctofU^accofiu 1 of ghcplrr floston and
John Douglas, Kx'rs of John Boston d««c'd.

No. 2:1, Dec. Term. 1804. Ami now to-wit June 14,
1865, on motion of John M. Thompson, Court appoint
O. W. Heeler, an Auditor, to distribute the balance iu
thl* case and report.

By tlie Court.
Certified fnun the record, tilis 28th day of July, A. P.,

18A5. W . J. YOU NO, Cl'k. of O.C.

I will attend to the duties of the above appoihtment
at the office of John .M.Thompson, in Butler, on the Bth
day of September, A. D., 186a, at 2 o'clock p. m., of
\vhirh allparties lut«rested will lake notice.

0. W. FLKKOKB,
Aug. 2,. *865. Auditor.

NOTICE.
TN themutter of the Petition <?( Jarr,*» of

Sum mil Tp:, to change the boundary nuea of Butler
and Summit Townships. In the Court of Quarter Se»*-
sions of Hutler county. No. 19, June Session, 1805.

Juno 17. 1805, Petition presentetl, asking thp Court

to appoint three impartial men to inquire iuio' >he pro-
priety of changing th'ebonndary line! ofsaid townships
*0 as to embrace the entire farm of petitioner within
the limits of Butler Tp., Ac. And now to-wit: -June 17,
18C5, prayer graiucd and Court appoint W. D. McCand-
le«s, surveyor. John L Hartley ami 41vVai,dcr Simpson
Commissioners, toeuquirc into the propriety of changing
the boundary of said townships, to make a plot or draft
of the lines proposed to IK# changed, ascertained and
established and make report thereof at the ifextCourt
of Quarter Sessions, fo&pth^r witty Jhjiir opinion of the
same. Notice to be given according to rule.

By tlje Court
Certified from the record, this 16th dav of Sept. A. D.

1966. W. J. YOUNG,Cl'k.
Yiewto take p)ac« on Saturday the 3d of October, 1866,

viewers to maet at west end of the side of the farm ot
1 the above petitioner, on said lino.

W. D. M'CANDLKSS, Surveyor.
Sept. 0, 1866

nR. FITCHE'S FEMA LE fcCPPORTERS.
FEMALE FILLS.

Trussesof all kinds for sale at
HAMILTON 8 Drug »lore.

GRAND OPENING
OF

Spring & Summer"

DRY.GOODS,
I!

AT

D. T. PAPE & CO,
'

An Extraordinary large Stock

OF GOODS,

Purchased Beforo the Late

ADVANCE,

.

And %vlll AntonUliing

LOW PRICES.
l*all 11 nil Look Through

OUR BTOCR

I Before Purchasing:

u. riwim
THIRD SBBIE9,

230,000,000.
By authority «»f the Secretary of the Treasury, the

undersigned, tlie Oeneml SubMcription Agent for th

sale of United Stati-a Treasury Notes, r.fTers to the
public the third series of Treaeurv Notes, bearing seven
and three-tenths por cent, iiitercat, per nullum, known
as the

7.30 LOAN.
Thene Notes are Issued under date of July 16th, lßflfj,

and are payable three years from that dale, In purfency,

or are convertible at the option of the holder into

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent.

GQLD--BEARING BONDB.
These bond* are now worth a handsome premium,and

are exempt, as are all the OovrniucuH Bonds, Jrim
State, Coiinti/, 'and Municipal taxation, which add*

from one to thret per cent, per annum to their raluc , ac-

cording to the rato levied upon other property. The

Interest is payable semi-annually by coupons attained to
each note, which may be cut o|f and sold toany banker,

'flic Interest at per cent, amount*
to

One crttt per my on n $.lO not*.

Two cents " < " SIOO <«

Ten ?* " " 1* S.IOO "

MO « ?« M * sloop jl

? I ?«
" M - fiiftOOH

Notes of nil denominations naiund H'lJ| b« lumpily
fiiriiishedupon receipt of sui»s^rjjj(l..u^.

The notes of tl;|4 T||ir«lPcries are precisely similar in

form and privileges to the Sevru-Thirth<* already sold,
except that theOovernmunt reserves to itself theoption
ofpaying Interest In gofu coin at 6 per cent , Instead of

7 JMOths in currency. Subscribers will deduct the In-

terest in curpeuey up to Ji|ly |otl»A at ths time wlnai

they Hubsorite. , ~«

Ths delivery of the notes of this third series of the

Seven-Thirties will commence on the Ist of June, ami
will liemade promptly and continuously after that date.

The slight change mailc In the conditions of this

THIRD SKRIKB affects only the matter of interest
The payment in gold, if made, will boequivalent to tile

cnrrency interest of the higher rate.

The return to Specie payments, in the event of which
only will the option fn j/W interest ij}sp|4 fy) avail-
ml uf. H'.'iililw»l (irIMH «»>"<«

miule willisix per cent, in goLiwould be fully equal to

tli'Mff.-iDtfj*withnoron and thre6-tenlbs per c<'iat 112 In cur-

' rcucy, This is

THE ONLY LOAN INMARKET
now offered by tlie Government, and l(s superior ail-

vantagesmake ittlie

Great Popular Loan of tlie People.
Li*ss than of the l/iiuiauthori/.ed by the

last Congress are now on the market. This amount, at

the rate at which Itis huing absorbed, will all bo sub-

scribed for within sixty days, phuulhn notes will un-

doubtedly cnmuiand a premium, IMJ|HS uniformly been

the case on closing the subsi-rlptions to other Loaiwi.
Inorder that citixens of every town and section of

the country maybe afforded facilities for taking the loan

the National Banks, State Banks, and Private Bankers

throughout the country have generally agreed to receive

subscriptions at par. Subscribers will solect their own

agents, Inwhufn hairs confidence, and who only are
to bu responsible for the delivery of the notes for which

they receivoorders. JAY CO( > ICII,i [SrnsctiirTiojr AGENT, I'hiladejphia. J
Snhxcrt'pti'on* trill be received by the

First Naiional Bank, of Butler, ra.
March 16, 1806.-3: m.

PHOTOGRAPHS,

jggj
DAGUERREOTYPES,

HAVING FULLY"OOMI'LETBDALL T||E NECEB
sary arrangementa for

Photographing^
Inall tbe various styles of the art Mr. Iluaselton would
respectfully poll the ibp publly to,bis newly

Furnished Establishment,
on the corner of Main 9nil Jefferson streets, opposite

jWeber ATrontms'fs Store, where he is now fully
red to make sit the shortest possible notice,

riIOTQQRA f'lfS,
: AHUROTi'I'ES

FKItRROfYIiKS.Jtqijal to the very best

Call and Examiii Specimen*.
B. C. lIt'SSLETON.

June If,IWV6.

STEBIj TOOTH,

HAY AND GRAIN RAKHJS,
WALKER'S IWPROVEMFNT.

JIASpFACTCKEDBY

ci. (. HOI:SHIX(;,

Butlor, Pa.
BaX«s are warra&tcd to be equally as ; and

much cheapei a .' raai ket.
Butier, *

URXKH.U KIiEC'TIO*

PROCILAMaTIQW,
WHEREAS. iu ami by an Act o\ {btApneral As«era-

Ulyfor the Commonwealth i»f PauipYlvunia "An
I net tj jugulate the Ucuonii Election* of this Common-

wealth," itIs enjoined upoti uie to give puhlfc ncth.e ol
such Uectivu, und to eumner>tt? InSuch noticed what ylli-
C.ts to he Her ted, 1, WILLIAMO. HIIAC'R.

High Shcrifl of the county oi DuUor. '
give notice that a General Electioii will be h<?la
in the«abl county, uti Tuindav the lOtlt (luj or
fJc|ol>er, >it the-ivtcrul Electl>Hlh>trict

Tne electors of Adutu* towuship, ut the house of J. S.
Douthett.

Tlifjelectors of Allegheny township, at the house of
Jauiei BrMahan, Jr.

'I he electors oj llulfulutownship, ut the home of ltob-
ert J. tlrcgg, now Ueorgg Jrt|!ur

The elector* of ltullei townitiip,at thp house of Mrs.
Fuller.

The electors of Brady township, at the of*Zeph-
aiiiali Snyder.

The electors of Clearfield township, at the bou<« of
John tlreeii.

The electors ofClinton towtuhjp, at the house of John
Itlddlo.

The electorsof Cotfpprdtownship, at thehnitsoof John
M'ljuughliii.

The I'IIH'tors of Centre township, at the house of John
If-M,,,.

The eUictur* of Chprty township, at the house of W ill-
(.IIIILindsey.

The electors of Connoqnenessing township, ut the
hwu n, qf M- F. HljiJe.iu \\ h|tiHto\vii.

Tliif electors of Cranberry township, at the Ji uise of
FC Hl t h lliin. i|Tlio«I -etors of Donegal township, attho lira.
A. D \\ i|oe, in Milterstoau.

The electors of Fuirview township, at tho house of
'Holiert Itay, now 11. M'Cununey.

The electors of Forward townahJp, at the house of
Robert Itrown.

The elector# of Franklin townvhip.ut lljpSghooWhouao,
in the borough of Prospect.

The electors of Jackson towiiHhlp, ill the house of
llenry Wolf,now Jueob Hchoenc, in llanuoiiy.

The electors of Jefferson township, ut the house of
Thomas Welsh, <ier*i«ed.

The electors of Lancaster township, at tlie public
School hoU sn Np;V

The electors of 'Middlesex township, at the house of

The electors of .Murion township,at the homo of linbt.
(Jllcl.rist.

The electors o! Muddycreek township, at the Toyrn i
Hall, iu Poiieraville.

The oh*ctors of Murcer township, at the Town Hall, in
the horoiigh of Ilurrisville.

The electors of Oakland township, at the house of
William M'Clung

The elec tors of Parker township, at the house of John
Muffin,now John Kellv.iu Martinsburg.

The electors of Penii township, at the houae of W 111-
i.iiu Fisher.

The doctor*of Summit township, at Hie hous of Adam
Frederick

The electors of Sllpperyrork township, nt the School-
house at the North end of tin; thorough of Ceutreville.

The electors of Venango township, ut the house of
James Knlile.

The electors of Wl|)fj||d township, ut the School-hollar
No, 5, iu aaijl t"Vp-|fip.

The electors of Washington township, at tho Town
Hull, in Washington

The electors of Worth township, nt the house of Win.
Humphreys.

The elector#of the Borough of |lut!er,at the Courthouse,
in wild borough*

Tho electors of the borough of Cetitrevillc, ut the
School Houae, is said bbrougli.

The electors of the borough of ttelietiople, at theCoun-
cilHouse, in said borough.

At which time und places the <|tta|iiicd , likens will
elect by bulbd?

One [XsrwMi, in conjunction with the
counties of Arm&tung aiid Lawrence. (pp

llie ufiicc of Senator, to rpjirpcent the
comities of Butler, i\iinstrui]g and Law-
renec, in the Stntp

Four persons |or members of Ilie As-
' pemlily, in conjunction with trio eounties
of iMureor and Lawrence. to represent the

?countio« of Butler, Mercer ami Lawrence,
in the House of Itepresentativog, at ILtr-
risourg.

One person for District Attorney.
One person for County '4'fpij«i|rcr.
One person for Coldly 112
One ]>er.son jgr foijiify Surveyor.
(Jut petsou for County Auditor, for 3

years.
(>nc person for County Auditor, for )

year.
Xotire is llcrelfj <«i > «-i|,

''That ever* person, excepttyg J||"tu.>l «>t Ihc.'BOPd*'
who shall boldai|°r office of" profit or tru«t under fl#«-
<}oygt *>f t|»o Ignited «»r of Ibis Male, ot of
any city or iticorporaled district whether flrrotnnitsaiou-ril oflb rt' or nueHt, who iaor shall be employi*! under the
l.egislutive. Kxecntive or Jumclary department of (his

Stole, or of theUnlled States, or any cityor incorponctud
district,and also that every member of Congresa and tho
State Legislature, and of the Select of Common Council
of any city, or Commissioners of any incorporated district,
if bv litw incapable of holding or exorcising i%t the aitmc

, tline the officer or appointment of Judtfu. Inspector, gr
Clerk of ativ ele<--tlotiof this CotnuioiiweiQtl}, aip|tlifvi no
Judge, Inspector, other offlocrof election
bofdigible to Jitljr union wrhim vfif»»dAn. ; ,*rk

'>

And the Miid Act of Asaemblv,entitled "An Actreli-i
ting to the elections of tljis Commonwealth/' pa-ted Ju-
ly 'id. IH3O, provides an follows, to wit:""

44 That Ine Jwdgeand inspecting chosen as aforesaid,
shall meot at their respective pliu es appointe<l for hold-
ing the election in the district to which they respectively
bmong, befort* 9,o'clock in the moridng of the S«*COIHI
Tuesday of October, In each and erery year, ami each of
the said Inspectors shall appoint onsclerk, who shall he
a <)tiallfledvoter of said diArlct."

"incase the person who should re<-eive|th# second hig|i-
est number of votes fur InßMctOTiliillnot attend op tip-
day of any election, ti/9'f nj/* person'who shall ha r* rp-
culri-l the ffit'/rj I),lib of Jtjiof for J mine *1
the J/.CTT
p(V» '\u25a0 n'.d ?'* rHH *t HM pi-rsou who slinlt have rts elved liter
inchest number of votes for Inspector shall not attend,
the present election.Judge shall appoint an inspector iu
his place, and in case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then tin; inspector who received the highest mini-

lM»rof Totes shall appoint a Judge In Ills place: am) if
any vacancy shall continue in the b sirH for the space of
one hourafler the time fixed by law for the opening of
the election, the <pialtt)ci| voters of tlo- township, ward,
or district, for which such oftjpprs shall have been elect-
ed, the votors present u» the place of election, shall elect
one of their number to fillsuch vacancy.

*? It shall be theduty of said A«HC»s"rs. respectively,
to attend at the place of holding every general, special
or township eleetlou, during the time said election is
open, for the purpose of giving information to the In-
spectors and Judges, when called on, in ie|i|tiofl f-i tfie
rights of any person assessed by them to Vote at such
election.or KUCII other mailer in r/d^Jlon to assess,

ment of voters »s the said Inspectors or Judges, or eith-
er of them, shall from time to time require."

44 No person shall be permitted to vote at any election
as aforesaid, other than a white freeman, of 21 years «>r
more, who shall liave resideil in this State at least «»ne
yeurt ui»d iu the election district where he offers to vote
at least ten days immediately preceding the election, and
withintwo years paid a Stale or county tax. which shall
have been assessed at b ast ten duys before the election :
but n citizen of thet'uited States, who had been prop-
onsly a qualified voter of this State and removed ihero-
froni ami returned, and who shall have resMed in tne
election district, and paid taxes as aforesaid,' shall enii-
tle<l to vote after refilling 111 the State six months; l'ro-

pr *ibsl, that the white freemen, citizens of the' Cnit^nl
between the ago of *2} und 'Z'lyears au<l 1/ «'\u25a0 ing re-

I m«le«l in this State orje year, and Iu tho disfrTOj ich days j
as aforesaid, shall uo entitled lo vole,altliongh iZuy have 1
not paid taxes.

*? No person shall entitled to \.Jo whose name is
not contained In the list of taxable Inhabitants furnish-
ed by Ihe Commissioner*,' urjless lie prisluri* a r*s*eipt
for the payment, within two yearn, of a State or county
tax. asseaeed agreeabfy to ihnConstitution, or given sat-
isfactory evidence, either on his oath, of afflrniatioti of j
another, that he has paid such tax, on fdlure to procure
such a receipt shall make tuith of the payment therei»f( |
or second ifbe claims to lw an eleetor bet ween the age i

i.. «h <i! \u25a0 le|n i»i? ..II ..mili ..r aflirriiation ]
thaVbc resided in the fitate at least one year next before
bis application, and make such pr<xifof his residence* in '
the district as Is required by this Act. and that he <hn-A
verily believe, from the account given him. that he Is of
theage aforesaid, and give such other evidence as is re-
quited by this Act; whereupon, the IIIUIH1 of the neraon
us admitted to vote, shall be inserted in the
list by the Inspector, and a note made opposite 'thereto
by writingthe word/'Tax,''if ho shall <>c permitted to
vote by roa«ou of having paid atax. or the word "Age,'.'
if he shall be admitted on account of his age eith-
er case the reason of such vide shall he raited oii£ to the i
clerks, who shall make tho like goto in the list of voters |
kopt by them.

In allcase»w here the name of the person claiming to I
vote is not fouml in the list furnished by the CommtssiiMi- I
ers and Assesaor, or his right to vote, whether faind then q.
or not, is objecte«l to hy one inMiflsij'iKtfiwn,it shall be |
the.lnly of fhc Inspector to examplejotchperson on oath
as to his ami ifIn*claims lo liave r«*side<i in
the State one year i»r mo;e, i>aih shall be suiTlciniit
prisif thereof, but be shall make proof by at leant one
competent ,M' "qualified elector, that
lie has resided in the ifistrlrt for more than ten day* next i
immediately Qrccrc<)ing said election, and shall hiuwdf
swear to his bonafide residence Inpursnstice of
Calling is »vithinthe district and not for the purpifSf of IVoting therein.^

1| any p^rsdrrshall prevent, or attempt to preveutany

officer of any election under this Artfrom holding Mig.i j
or uAc

%
.r i^r^aten any violence t"ai)}- aiu li "HI- j

cer, or shall Interrupt or improperly interfere with hiin
iu the oxfcuflou of his duty, or block up, or attempt to.
MtK-k up the window, or the avenue to any window whom.
4je i;lay be hnldqn, or shall riotoqsfv djp£itrb th»> {
peace of such election, or shall use or practice any intiin- \

threaten i»rCf or violem-e wi«h the" design to in-
llnonca unauly, of overpower any elector, or to prevent \u25a0
him frou> voting or to restrain freedom of choice, j
Mich person, on conviction, shall be flnedany sum not e»*. |
n,ediD« five hundred dollars, and fe» for any I
time not exceeding twelve months; and if it shall I c
tbojvn to Court where the trial of s«ch offer.an shell ?
lu), had,

on conviction, ha shall bo seuteqceil to MYa fine not Ic**
than one hundred, or more ttfiinoftethousand dollar- .yid

to be imprisonefLnot Ipsa tjian six mouth* i\ur mora than
two ycani."

"And Ifany. person or prmorv shall, rnakoon*- hot or
wager unou the scsults of any election within this Com- I
uinuvrealth. orahall ojfer to maieany auehWt ot- wager, j?
i-lthcr by rorbal proclamation thereof, or he
or they «ball forfeit thrHojirc.es the amount so betor of,
far ed to bet."

?? Ifany person not bv l»w quaiified.ihail fraudulently j
vote at any slertinn within tbii or being J
otherwise vote of. hu pryfirdistrict,

IT any tierson knowing the want of such qua llftratloq
, shall aid or procure such person to vote, the person «*?

persons so offending, shall, on convictionbe fined any suru
not exceeding two hundred dollara and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three inoi th>\

"Ifany person shall vote at more Vhan one election dis-
trict, or otherwise fraudulently vole and deliver to tba
lnspect-»r two tickets togethsr* with inient to illegally

f«Jte, t»r shall vote the snrna; or H any pefson stall ad-
vice or procure another to do so, he or thev so offending
sh »fl, on cot^Ti.\u25a0tion.be in any sum not lien than sit

; ly. rwr m re than five hundred dollars and be imnrisou-
el Is any term not less tn.iri tlireo, or more than twelve
months.' ' r X

'? Ifany person not tb yotq In Commtm-
wealth, agreeably to the law, (except ihe sons of qualifi-
ed citl/.en*,,) shall appear qt any place of election for the
purpose of issuing tickets,or m Influencing the cltlfens
qualified to vote, he shall, on conviction, for(nit and |v'.v
any sum not exceeiling one hundred dollars for every
such offence, and be imprisoned for any term not exciji'd-
ing three months.''

And the Return Judconof therespfa'tlvcdistrict*afore-
said. are lierebv required to meet at the Court House. In
Butlur,oil Friday next (Ooto\>»,r 18th) after thcsiyrn l
Tuesday in October next, then an,i thcreaftei to purfqiui
those things required by law.

* 1
Ulven under my hand and seal at Hi|ti«r, this 2Ht davof August. In the year ofour ls»nl Kighteen Hundred

and Sixty-five,and of tho Independence of the t/nltodStates the Ninetieth.
? , WM. O. BUACREFHIfHJK.Butler August .10. 1564. Sheriff.

1865, Goods! 1865,

* L4S4S *KIIA'KLI.BHUOMI)SHOOK U»

Splendid Scnsonnble Goods,

Just received and for Sale at the

NEW STORE OIF 1

WEBER & TROUTMU,
lloyd's Building, corner of Main AJeffcraon at<t.

lItTtMU,PA.,

Consisting of InyfliNida.amdi as fFN K HELA INS,

CASH.MR ÜBS,
COliKltCg,

ALAP AOAS,
~RINTp. BAIiMOKAL SKIRT2J
\ l*»rKp tpieijJ qf

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

of the finest qnalit|

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
ymlfillkijijjfof Trimmings.

A large aasnrtinenlnf OKNTS. WA KB, such aa

CLOTHS,
CA»«IMKRHS t

SATIN JCTTg, JEANS,

OATTONADES, &o.

Uondy-Hado ChiHilnn,

HATS ANP CAPS
Of Ijis *cry Styles.

A larga ai|j| well solectod of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Oueenswap©,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
And a Oennlne Artjpje of TilA INKD

Allof wliirliwill be mlit lbs

<?Xwi, or COL-yTHY l'JlODuct]

WEBEE Si TROUTIf^N;
AprilIS.

BOOT, J&siil
LEATHER A N D

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

Ono door North of M'Aboy's Stofe,.

OK NTH' FItKNOIf
CALF BOOTS',

SHOES AND <"!AITERS'.
<"!AITERS'.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS
MISSES' BOOTS,

? StIOES, AN'T>
GFMSt

boys boots & snam
: (ii|lili*ei|*N oi'aO liini|M.

i A KM.I. ANJ) COMPI.KTK AHWIRTHKNT of my
own manufui turc, eouxtantlv on hand, and work msde to
order, of Ihe IIKSTfTtH!K and in the

LATEST STYLEL
A large and fnllamwirlim-nt of Ptaetorn atock, of tho

very bent material and workmanship.
All kinde of

LEATHER &fINDINGSJ*
j French and (t,'am<iu>n Calf xkinx,

iiule- atui I ~/q>rr /'^eathirr,
Jforynoo, Kips and Kids..

ROANS AMD LININGS
Of all kind*.

Me have the largest, lput selgef«l| qod for the ti|iias ,

thechaaneat at«rk ever offeped for nolo in Itutler.
The | iildicare iu>itc4 f;/rJdi-ond examino Hog then)'

selvi*s.. u ,IT

Ma* 31--tf; TIIKODOKR IIUSKLTON

MOWING MACHINES.
i are» insitnA r/JNuid men mlTv*>nr aaaort
: " irtent- of. Mowing IfaohliMM, We ijre prepared Iq-
I feriileh then* i-AredsonfcbbJTarms awl tfitb the

LATEST ptpROVEMENg,
! Wo alao H«y Klovator«, CnM Ar.

j M«r JO, J. «, AW.CAM.PB*^.

DYEING aKD SCOURING.
rnUK Cnder.ttaned. having heoomn an agent' Sor a
L IW'-WV/tqJJ :iTK4}IyM'A7A/;an(| ,S< O.UH!SG<

! l->fnlfli#hment. is now have alt'wortf of tha»
kic<4 d»>cs on-'fcnrf natlre. and ieaaonable loj nia.

I r«t>pe< tfully the natiounc? of tbe public.112 ' MM. B. Millinss,
Oppoatla Lowry, Bullei, !>..

June 7, l#fi&, Sow.. '*
"4 '

*

' '


